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et the Uaed State
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Wi_@, ILU, 3064

Decision

Matter of: Machinewerks, Inc,

File no.: B-258123

Date: December 12, 1994

Ronald T,-Walker for the protester.
Jerry'$Sukman for Command Components Corporation, an
interested party.
Jonathan Cramer, Esq., Department of Justice, for the
agency,.
BHhn Miller, Esq., and Christine S. Melody, Esq., Office of
the General Counsel, GAO, participated in the preparation of
the decision.

DIGEST

1 .CzfrXgcy dec1ision to-requireebid ii44mplvtktn lieu-ofU
technical pro6po'ils .'and 'first articletetseihig is- reasonable
whetiel(1),§sol'citattion-tcontaiwied-det'igiled drawings and
technfdil- spcifiicationiisnenabliig bidd rs'`t6¼;nanifacture
noncomplex componenttparts; and.-\(2) agen'Kj-[did not have
adequate specifications to describe facility of use
characteristics it, required in the components.

2. Protesttchalvlenging 30'-day-tiweflimit4forpand b~~~~~~~i~~,orprepareation
ha.d subm'isiion~yo- dbsi~d~sampleshis deniedt where:;- 1)_ agency
hasspresented-unrebutted evidence&that?-OudiyCWs-titutes
reasionable 'anSdsufficient 'cime withiin`:whidh to-cduce non-
com6pl e'-component parts;'(2) svrdltffe-iorf'have complied
with 30-'diy submission requirement under previous
procurements; and (3) as a result of -pre-solicitatifkrn notice
published in the Commerce Busirness':Djtity, prospective
bidders actually had 45 days to prepare a bid sample,

DCIIION

Machinewerkst Inc. protests the terms of invitation for bids
(IFB) No. 1PI-S-1053-94, issued by the Federal Prison
Industries, Inc. (UNICOR)', Department of Justice, for

'Federal Prison Industries,' Inc., which i6peraites under the
trade name UNICOR, is a wholly-owned-government corporation
within the Department of Justice, under the federal prison
system. UNICOR was created by Congress in 1934, and
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1e~i( *';,ApiandWhandle assembly component parts, which will be
asembled by iNICOR and sold to other government users for
the fabrication of a connector--an integral component of
most--hifgh density lighting fixtures, In its protest,
Machinewerks argu4es that the solicitation's bid sample
specification is unduly restrictive.

We deny the protest,

'July 8, '1994, UNICOR isueuIt'lf±olicit±atiLna:to
appir'x imately 40 contractors/ in'cludi'ng Machinewerkis.
'TheflFaitrequi'red bidders -to manufacture eight separate
compb6uint xt'e'ms--whichjhen'6rssimbledv would form.a cap-and
handle assembly, The eight required items wereo: ,'&hindle;
a retaining screw; a spring plat'e; a cap; a retai~ning ring;
an "O11 ring; and two washers of different sitei. The IFB
included detailed drawing§,+and, technical specitifcationa for
the manufacture 'of each component, lThe IFB specified that
bidders were to submit these components in a disasaembled
state--and that those bidders who had never produced the
items for UNICOR before would be reqidfred to submit a bid
sample of the eight component parts with their bids..

Michine4iers claims thathe bid sahple Arequirentia'
unduly restrictive-a First, the 'prte'iiter maifntaini'tthat
bicause of [the costj r'iequired torbcei-aa~b'id'Jsampletffthe
agency -should insteiad-require tech-nical=-propvo-s'il3 and first
arttidle testing ehiWerks allso'ites ithAt-the'30-day
i~me'~ffimctseatfor'th-_n"'t6eXIFB'

a bi'djamPle is unduly-'retrrictive siffce--accordifg to the
pr6tesetrtthe 6ap.and'4W6Sd asseminiy omponente.pikit require
at.Zlieast 10 weeks to'pro'duce'. ,AAs 1,re3ief f Mach'inewerks
requeits that the IFBant'idtsarple requirement-be
converted to atnegotiatedp-rocu'rement-with a first article
teising requirement, 'or, alternativefy, that the current bid
sample submission requirement beiextended to accommodate a
10-week bid sample manufacturing period.

Under- the Cdmehti'nin C6in'actthtat fr11 984 (CICA),
'41 U:S.C.j 25Y(L (19BBU 'acSnceatiWng'agencies are
r qiredt-o' opW4baidmpetitkon andp,-in doing
JO, t ire4 que4iredto us e2ompt pitiveitb'cedures--negotiation
or sea disobid -that they deterin i7ieto-be best suited to
thbtcir6cumstanicesof a-given prdourement- -41 U.S.C.
5 233(a)(1l); MiliE ry Base Manaqement *inc, 66 Comp. Gen.
179 (1986), 86-2 CPD 1 720. CICA, and the implementing
Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) provisions, further
provide that, in determining which competitive procedure

*( .,continued)
provides employment, education, and training opportunities
to inmates under federal custody.
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is apipopriate, an agency shall solicit sealed bids if:
(1) time pernits; (2) award will be made solely on 'price;
(P)j'diicussionsi'are not necessary; and (4) the agency
reasonably expects to-receive more than one sealed'bid.
41 U;s C, 5 253(a) (2) (A); FAR § 6,401; Premiere Vending,
B-256437, June 23, 1994, 94-1 CPD 9 380. Negotiated
procedures are only authorized if sealed bids are not
appropriate under 41 U.S.C. § 253(a)(2)(A).

wit' wrdspectK4t lhether bid samples-or first 'artible testing
procedures ihoul be-used FAR' § 14 202-4 (b) (1prtcludes
procuring agenciea from requiring bidders.Ito sfurnish-bid
samples u6less thtere ireocharacteristicstofithe`Otoduct that
canndt be describe Adequately in the specifications; FAR
S 14=20254(c) indicates that it is appropriate to request
bid iamples for produicts that must be suita5le from the-
standpoint of balance -aflcility of use, general -feel, color,
pattern, -or other cttaricterist'ics that ,can-tiCb6 described
adequate- iIn 'the specifications: Howeveri"Qwhen more than
a mno6r~portion of the 6faraicteriitics -of the product cqnnot
be adequitely described in the specification," the FAR
provides that such "products should be acquired by two-step
sealed bidding, or negotiation"--which would generally
require first article testing, in lieu of bid samples. j4

InQlhhis iCase-,the agency assrers that-there--aretwo-'r q
characteristics ,of the&cap and hood asseibly compoients
wh~i~b~iic cnot~earft• lted -in a 4ilCten spedification.
riir~st, jEhe age~ncy ~r6tfs that itnd Ods tab±4idimd 'to
ensureithat tte components-are technhcally- compat~ible-with
other componints usedtorfabricate tiie&' &ndniecdor' nd item,
Nexti- the a'gncytstates that it also-`needs togro6diie a bid
iiip'le to guarantee the color-and quality of-taii components'
metal platingf. -In this regard, the IFB specified that
"visual, air/witer testing and plating, and deburring"
evaluations of the bid samples would be performed.

W-iJle``'thwi.proie isr asserts that- technical/'prorpoos4a' and
Ngoul'dbetter suitdthesagencypsgneedsg

UNICOR iespodiskhat because.Ythfe-haodd-iand ci-a as-ieimly:t-
cbmsp'oneuis arei3nCt'tecthnicalIlytdomplx-itemsdi$%?kcurdent
IFS, and bid sampcl requirement'besttsuit itsaminiiim'needs
Totheit Z<ndjUNICOR &4Th'ii-'that a liegotite'djprdcuirement
wihufiist -atticde testi is hot fesible-l
bicause<of the'=Yisk ofcontracting for-an uracceptabte item,
aid~the tirnet -dlaays firstlareicle testing iri'i1*es. In this
rega'id, l--neg oi-Atd-p r oich first 'articls testing
typicailwylrequire-'60 to'90 days for first article
production, as weillas additional time, for government
testing and certification. Additionally, the agency reports
that because detailed technical drawings and specifications
are already in existence and set forth in the IFB, technical
proposals for manufacturing this item are not required, and
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would Se redundant, That is, the agency only requires a
competent contractor to produce the required component items
in accordance with the existing specifications. Finally,
the agency notes that the alleged costs of manufacturing new
component items can be recouped equally by bidders through
their bid or proposal prices,

Given UNICOI1stmlasaion to manufacture various components
under stricti ooitrtict ̀ deadlinessfor sale to other government
users--who; d c poratethe cimpopneints into an assembled end
item, like thigh-density lightig tconn'ectbr -for which
theseparticular compoae'nvs irerereuired--as Well as the
unavoidable-a6Yys inherent ivt firsti'article testingi we
find the ag y's use of seafedbf'NdW procedures and the
bid aample tequirement to'be reasonaobte. A1ent 'using
sealed biddfhgand requiring a bid simple fromgreachibidder,
we-see no ef idient way for the agency to~promptly iscertain
that:the procured componentr itiems wilL-w6rk ajintended.

We, as heire, a bid sample requiiremenht-.ts neceasary to
guadiitee technical compatibility ands eniable the agency to
satifsy ifs timing requisrementsf the requirement isoz
unobjectionable, See.2 Py ic'oaŽIh6'tBB7257853, Novi.%16,-
1994, 94-2 CPD 94 (ageqcy decisi6np T6require bidsaauples
inmLieu of'ftechnical-proposals-is reasonable where,;he
ageniq - did iot have adequate specifidations to describh the
facility of'use`charactefiisti"c6iraqieqUred in prodcired
dicrdfafy-te-st sets) ;Tri ble iNav qtoSt#-.247v913,^
Jul '313jl992,--92-2 CPD 0 17 (30-day tidcsampie sumiission
requiremehttdesonable wherefrecord'sh6wed-thit,"agency was
workingtunder-;time''deadline tbbring its-cdrrift~.'qiipment
into -compliance with Departmern&tof Defense'di`. btive, and
record o6ekirwise snowied tiatubidders could reaaonably
pfr6duce-ithe required7 -part,'-wi'thin this time frame) UZAO.
InctZK3 218491,21 Sept, 23,_1983, 83-2 CPD 1 318 (bid
sample requirement for address labels unobjectionable where
necessary to guarantee technical compatibility between
labels and printer mechanism)

To the extent' the protester claims that' 30 daysapreparation
time for,-submitti'ng a bid sample is unduly restrictive,
the agency asserts that given the explicit technical
specifications and drawings set forth in the IFB, as well
as the fact that the cap and handle component parts do not

2we m ote that the FAR provisionsigoverning first article
teiting'stpportfour conclusion-here. FAR S 9.302(a)l
indie6ateskthat_'first article testing should not be used if
it will signifi'cantly impact "cost or time of delivery."
Additionally, FAR S 9.304(d) provides that first article
testing and approval "is not required" where, as here, the
solicitation contains "complete and detailed technical
specifications."
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require extensivet-technioal preparation or expertise to
produce,-the allotted 30days is sufficient timetforr.
offerors to generate and-submit--a component set bid s'ample,
in this regard AulICOA atsaol'reports that ottiar biddetsfhave
succissfully-cbmplZed with--fEhe'same bid &ampr esubmtiit6n
requirement Ffor -prior'procurementa of--this items rfdii6ver,
the -aency ` 6i`tsa Tout that for the ctirrent requirement, four
bidders submitted bid-samples by the bidsopining daadlinieX
Finally, weiote that in'ddition to the 30-day time iiindow
provided by the IFB, because this requitement--along with a
list of the required technical drawings and specifications--
was synopsized in a June 22 Commerce Ausinma Daily notice,
bidders actually had an additional 15 days within which to
begin manufacturing the required bid sample.

The protest is denied.

Robert P rut by
General Couns 1

'The agency has also furnished this Office with an actual
cap and hood assembly item, which supports its position that
the component parts are not overly complex to manufacture.
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